A recombinant 70K protein ELISA. Screening for antibodies against U1snRNP proteins in human sera.
Antibodies to uridylic acid rich small nuclear ribonucleoprotein particles (UsnRNP) are mainly detected in patients with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) or mixed connective tissue disease (MCTD). Particularly those directed against epitopes of the 70K protein of U1snRNP serve as important markers for the diagnosis of MCTD. To establish an ELISA for determination of anti-70K protein antibodies in patients' sera a 1239 bp long cDNA insert coding for the epitopes of the 70K protein was ligated into a fusion expression vector. The bacterially expressed fusion protein was purified by chromatography on DEAE cellulose. Microtiter plates were coated with the fusion protein as well as with partially purified calf thymus extract (CTE) containing all natural UsnRNP antigens and RNase digested calf thymus extract (CTERNase) in which the natural 70K antigen was destroyed by the nuclease treatment. 10,888 sera of patients with suspected or overt rheumatic disease were analyzed for antibodies against these antigens simultaneously. Antibodies against CTE or CTERNase were not detected in 9123 sera, none of these showed reactivity with the 70K protein indicating a high degree of specificity of the assay. Positive results in each the 70K protein, CTE as well as the CTERNase ELISAs were obtained with 474 sera. 319 sera were only positive with CTE and 70K protein. Of these 793 anti-70K protein ELISA positive sera, 79% could be confirmed by immunoblot. Of 967 sera reacting with CTE and CTERNase but not with the recombinant 70K protein, 31% contained antibodies against various other UsnRNP proteins as shown by immunoblotting. 2.4% of these sera revealed also antibodies against the 70K protein. The use of the recombinant 70K protein as antigen meets the criterion for a simple and specific assay to detect anti-U1snRNP antibodies. Nevertheless, the sole use of this recombinant protein for anti-U1snRNP antibody screening may not be appropriate, because antibodies against other frequently occurring U1snRNP proteins (A, C) cannot be detected with this test. Therefore it should be used together with a natural UsnRNP antigen until further studies in patients with well established diagnoses will show whether natural antigens may be omitted.